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WELCOME TO
LAKE HAVASU CITY
A young town (founded in 1963 and incorporated in 1978),
Lake Havasu City was built on the spirit of possibility and
innovation. It was in this spirit that town founder Robert
P. McCulloch, Sr. purchased and relocated the town’s
showpiece, the London Bridge, from its original location in
England to its new home in sunny Arizona.
Located on the shores of Lake Havasu, the city attracts
835,000 visitors annually with its calm waters, beautiful
beaches and desert weather with more than 300 sunny days
a year. Lake Havasu City is the major population center of
Mohave County, with a population of 53,192 (2015). It’s easily
accessible by major highways and a short drive from Los
Angeles, Phoenix and Las Vegas.
Lake Havasu City is a destination for boaters, water sport
enthusiasts, hikers, nature lovers, car enthusiasts and history
buffs. A range of accommodations and restaurants will ensure
your stay is a comfortable one.
Welcome to Lake Havasu City… where you can Play Like You
Mean It®!
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Boating

Boating

The waters of Lake Havasu are sparkling clear
and warm, making it a perfect destination for
all types of water recreation. From boaters to
personal watercraft enthusiasts to water skiers
and wakeboarders, with 60 miles of navigable
waterways to roam, there’s more than enough
lake to go around.

Topock Gorge

Copper Canyon

See locations on Lake Havasu map, page 22

Must-See Boating Attractions
Lake Havasu has a wealth of hidden coves and beaches that are
perfect places to fish or relax for the day. You can also opt to
explore the river with its canyons, cliffs and abundant wildlife.
Water temperatures range
from 75° to 85°F (24° to 30°C)
during much of the year,
perfect for a quick dip (see the
surface water temperature
chart on page 44).

Bridgewater Channel

Bridgewater Channel
The Bridgewater Channel runs
beneath the famous London
Bridge and is a popular spot
to moor and spend the day
people-watching.
GPS: 34.470648, -114.346981
Copper Canyon
This large cove surrounded by towering
red rock cliffs is the perfect place to drop
anchor and spend the day.
GPS: 34.425372, -114.307854
Bill Williams River National Wildlife Refuge
A popular spot among kayakers, anglers,
and nature lovers.
GPS: 34.29977, -114.098217

Picture Rock

Topock Gorge
Head north upriver from Lake Havasu through this majestic
gorge to see towering red rock canyon walls, old steamboat
routes and native wildlife.
GPS: 34.658293, -114.458231
Picture Rock
About two miles from the southern entrance of Topock
Gorge, this rock formation on the east side bears prehistoric
petroglyphs carved into the stone face.
GPS: 34.624468, -114.437846
2
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Boating

Boating on Lake
Havasu also has a
quieter side — have
you tried kayaking,
canoeing or stand-up
paddleboarding
(SUP) yet?

Non-Motorized
Boating
Skimming across the lake in a
power boat or touring upriver
on a PWC are thrilling and
popular ways to enjoy the water, but there’s also the appeal of
slowing down and really getting to see some of the sights you
miss when going 50 mph, not to mention the added benefit
of a good workout.
Kayaking, canoeing and stand-up paddleboarding are all
great ways to view wildlife, explore hidden coves and get
a little (or a lot) of exercise. There are even kayaks that are
specially equipped for fishing, with foot pedals, rod holders
and fishfinders.

Watercraft Rentals
If you’re new to boating, have your boat in the shop, or
haven’t decided on your dream boat yet, there are many
rental companies in town with a wide range of watercraft to
choose from. You can rent by the hour, half/full day or week.
They’ll even launch the boat for you for the ultimate in stressfree recreation! Visit the boat rentals page on our website
at www.golakehavasu.com or stop by our Visitor Center
(see page 44 for location).

Boat Charters
For a day of carefree boating, charter a boat and captain.
With a charter, you don’t have to worry about towing a boat,
paying a launch fee, or navigating the lake — just sit back and
enjoy (see Water Tours on page 16).
4
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Boating

To enjoy the lake your way, visit us at
boating.golakehavasu.com

Designated Captain Program
For the ultimate in relaxation and peace of mind, forgo the
lines at the launch ramp and the responsibility of navigating
the craft around unfamiliar obstacles. The Lake Havasu
Marine Association has a Designated Captain
program, featuring Coast Guard-certified
captains who will launch your boat and
pilot it for the day. Learn more at
www.designatedoperatorlhma.com.

Lake Havasu Overnight Mooring
Black Meadow Landing
& Marina
156100 Black Meadow Rd
Parker Dam, CA
(800) 742-8278
Nightly Rate: $15-$50
Weekly Rate: Call

Havasu Springs Resort
& Marina
2581 Hwy 95
Parker, AZ
(928) 667-3361
Nightly Rate: $18-$32
Weekly Rate: Call

Havasu Landing Resort
& Marina
5 Main St
Havasu Lake, CA
(800) 307-3610
(760) 858-4592 x230
Nightly Rate: $21-$30
Weekly Rate: $100-$130

Lake Havasu Marina
1100 N. McCulloch Blvd
Lake Havasu City, AZ
(928) 855-2159
Nightly Rate: $31-$43
Weekly Rate: Call
London Bridge Resort
1477 Queens Bay
Lake Havasu City, AZ
(928) 855-0888
Nightly Rate: $40-$100
Weekly Rate: Call
www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Boating

Boating

All motorized launch ramps are open 24/7 with self-pay during
non-office hours, and office hours may vary by season.

See locations on Lake Havasu map, page 21

Marinas & Launch Ramps

#Ramps/Lanes

MAP# Cattail Cove State Park
1 ramp / 2 lanes
123 Hwy 95 (mile marker 167/168) • (928) 855-1223		
		 www.azstateparks.com/cattail-cove

Fees

Amenities

Office Hours

Mon-Thu: $10
Fri-Sun & Holidays: $15

Restroom,
pump-out station

24 hrs

47 Crazy Horse Campgrounds
1 ramp / 3 lanes
Daily pass for public use
Store, restroom,
8:00am-4:00pm
		 1534 Beachcomber Blvd • (928) 855-4033		
(6:00am-8:00pm): $15
pump-out station				
		 www.crazyhorsecampgrounds.com					
125 Havasu Springs Resort
1 ramp / 3 lanes
45 boat slips (guests only)
		 2581 Hwy 95, Parker, AZ • (928) 667-3361
(6:00am-12:00am): $15
		 www.havasusprings.com		
$10/day after first day

Store, restroom,
pump-out station,
gas dock

55 Islander Resort Lake Havasu
1 ramp / 2 lanes
Must be a resort guest
		
751 Beachcomber Blvd • (928) 680-2000		
Free if self-launch or $30
		 www.islanderresortlakehavasu.com		
if staff launches for you

Store, restroom,
8:00am-5:00pm
pump-out station,
68 boat slips (guests only)

58 Lake Havasu Marina
1 ramp / 7 lanes
Mon-Thu: $10
		 1100 N. McCulloch Blvd • (928) 855-2159		
Fri-Sun & Holidays: $20
		 www.lakehavasumarina.com 			

Store, restroom,
pump-out station,
gas dock, 1,000 boat slips

8:00am-4:00pm
Slip rentals
8:00am-3:30pm

26 Lake Havasu State Park
3 launch rampss / 20 lanes
Mon-Thu: $15
		
699 London Bridge Rd • (928) 855-2784
1 PWC ramp / 6 lanes
Fri-Sun & Holidays: $20
		 www.azstateparks.com/lake-havasu			

Store, restroom,
pump-out station

6:00am-5:00pm

Store, restroom,
courtesy docks

24 hrs

57
		

Nautical Beachfront Resort, The
1 ramp / 2 lanes
1000 N. McCulloch Blvd • (928) 855-2141		
www.nauticalbeachfrontresort.com

Free
Must be a resort guest

7:00am-7:00pm

53 Sam’s Beachcomber Resort
1 ramp / 2 lanes
Free
		
555 Beachcomber Blvd • (928) 453-1550 		
Must be a resort guest
		 www.samsbeachcomberrvresort.com			

Restroom,
7:30am-4:00pm
pump-out station,
92 boat slips (guests only)

49 Site Six Launch Ramp
1 ramp / 3 lanes
		
591 Beachcomber Blvd • (928) 453-8686
		 www.lhcaz.gov/community-services/parks-and-trails/site-six

Free

Restroom

No office

126 Take Off Point
1 ramp / 2 lanes
		
Take Off Point Rd off Hwy 95/ Parker Dam, AZ • (928) 505-1200
		 www.blm.gov/az/st/en/prog/recreation/fishing/take-off-pt.html

Free

Restroom

No office

Store, restroom,
gas dock

8:00am-7:00pm

1
Topock 66 Marina
1 ramp / 2 lanes
Daily: $15, $5 for kayaks
		
14999 Historic Route 66, Topock, AZ			
		 (928) 768-2325 • www.topock66.com

Non-Motorized Launches
124
		
		

Bill Williams National Wildlife Refuge
1 ramp
Free
Restroom
60911 Hwy 95 (mile marker 160/162), Parker, AZ		
Refuge open sunrise-sunset		
(928) 667-4144 • www.fws.gov/refuge/bill_williams_river				

M-F 8:00am4:00pm and SaSu 10:00am-2:00pm

5
Castle Rock Bay
Beach launch
		 Parking off of Vista Dr at Crystal Beach
		 www.fws.gov/refuge/Havasu/activities/canoeing.html

Free

60 London Bridge Beach
Beach launch
		 1340 N. McCulloch Blvd • (928) 453-8686		
		 www.lhcaz.gov/community-services/parks-and-trails/london-bridge-beach

Free
Restroom
Beach open sunrise-11:00pm

No office

15 Mesquite Bay Central
Beach launch
		 Parking off of London Bridge Rd • (928) 505-1200
		 www.blm.gov/az/st/en/prog/recreation/lk_havasu.html

Free

Restroom

No office

Restroom

No office

68 Rotary Community Park
Beach launch
Free
		
1400 S. Smoketree Ave • (928) 453-8686		 Park open sunrise-11:00pm
		 www.lhcaz.gov/community-services/parks-and-trails/rotary-community-park

6
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n/a

No office
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Fishing

Fishing
Bill Williams River
National Wildlife Refuge

Champion angler Dean Rojas

Bassmaster ranks Lake Havasu as one of the top 20
bass fishing lakes in America. Fishing is popular all
year long, and anglers can haul in black (large and
small-mouth) bass, striper, panfish and catfish. Cast
your line from docks, boats or along the shore.

<<< Scan to view Lake Havasu fishing video
See locations on Lake Havasu map, page 21

Free Public
Fishing Docks

Havasu Springs
2586 Hwy 95, Parker, AZ
(928) 667-3361

All docks are open 24 hours.

Mesquite Bay
Two docks at this location
London Bridge Rd,
north of Industrial Blvd
(928) 505-1200

Bill Williams National
Wildlife Refuge
60911 Hwy 95 (17 miles
south between mile posts
160 and 162). (928) 667-4144
Havasu National Wildlife
Refuge, Catfish Paradise
Hwy 40 at Arizona Exit 1; follow
the signs to Havasu NWR
(30 miles north across from
Topock, AZ). (760) 326-3853

Site Six
591 Beachcomber Blvd
(on the Island). Open
24 hours. (928) 453-8686
Take Off Point
Hwy 95 south to Parker Dam
exit (follow signs to Take Off
Point Rd). (928) 505-1200

FISHING LICENSES

A valid Arizona fishing license and Colorado River
stamp are required for anglers 10 years of age or
older. Youth under the age of 10 and blind residents
are exempt. Annual fishing licenses are $37 for
residents and $55 for nonresidents. (Daily licenses
are $15 for residents and $20 for nonresidents.)
A California fishing license is required if you fish
from the California shore. Licenses/stamps are
available online at www.azgfd.com/license.
8
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A world record-setting redear
sunfish was caught on Lake
Havasu on February 16, 2014
by Hector Brito, surpassing a
previous record-setting redear
catch on the lake by Robert
Lawler in 2011. In November,
2013, a whopping 37-lb striper
was also hauled out of the lake.

Hector Brito with his recordsetting redear sunfish, which
was 5.8 lbs, 17 inches.

Want to try for a record-setting
catch of your own? For information on the best bait, lures and
times to fish for different species, see the tips below.
Largemouth Bass
Fish for largemouth bass in the morning in areas that will
have shade cover near structures and submerged vegetation.
Largemouth, for the most part, are ambush feeders and prefer
live bait, but will bite on crankbaits, swimbaits and spinner baits.
Best time is early morning and late afternoon hours. Bag limit 6,
minimum length 13”, any combination of largemouth
and smallmouth.
Panfish
April-June is peak time to try for panfish, bluegills and redears.
All bite on mealworms, nightcrawlers and lures like crappie jigs
or small trout spinning lures. Bag limit 25.
Smallmouth Bass
Morning hours are the best time to catch smallmouth bass,
which are especially plentiful February-April. Use lures such
as craw-colored jigs, jerkbaits and small, bright-colored
swimbaits. Bag limit 6, minimum length 13”, any combination of
largemouth and smallmouth.
Striped Bass
Early morning and late afternoon are the best times for catching
stripers, which are plentiful April-December. Try frozen bait
like anchovies, mackerel or squid. The best live bait is shad or
bluegills. Lures also work well, such as large swimbaits, white ratl
traps and large jerkbaits like the Pointer 128. Bag limit 10, any size.
www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Beaches & Swimming

Beaches & Swimming

Located on “Arizona’s West Coast,” Lake Havasu
boasts sandy beaches, fresh clear water and
warm temperatures, perfect for sunbathing,
picnics and people-watching. There’s
even a dog park at London Bridge
Beach, so all members of the family
can enjoy the beach scene.

Lake Havasu State Park - YouTube

http://youtu.be/gnA8QRcD_w0?list=UUoAluQo6JhU4y...

Scan to view
Lake Havasu City
beach video >>>
http://kaywa.me/m4kDA

Beaches & Swimming Facilities
Lake Havasu State Park
699 London Bridge Rd • (928) 855-2784
www.azstateparks.com/lake-havasu
Fees: $15 Mon-Thu, $20 Fri-Sun & Holidays, $3 per person
walk/bike-in
Hours: 6:00am-10:00pm • Leashed pets welcome
Right on the shores of Lake Havasu, the park offers panoramic views
of the lake and mountains beyond. Picnic tables, grills and ramadas
make this the perfect site to enjoy the city’s only white sand beaches.
You can also hike along the Mohave Sunset Trail, a short but scenic
1.75-mile walk, as well as through the Arroyo-Camino Interpretive
Garden, home to diverse species of plants and wildlife.
London Bridge Beach
1340 N. McCulloch Blvd • (928) 453-8686 • www.lhcaz.gov/
community-services/parks-and-trails/london-bridge-beach
Fees: Free • Hours: Daybreak-11:00pm • Leashed pets welcome
Located along the famous Bridgewater Channel, London Bridge
Beach features a community stage, fully enclosed dog park, two
covered playgrounds, and basketball and sand volleyball courts. A
designated area is clearly marked for safe wading and swimming.
There is also day mooring available along the channel on a firstcome, first-served basis.
Lake Havasu City Aquatic Center
100 Park Ave • (928) 453-2687 • www.lhcaz.gov/aquaticcenter
Fees: $5.50 adults, $4.50 ages 4-17 & 62+, 3 & under free
Hours: Days & hours vary by season, please call for information
No pets allowed
The indoor pool and water slide offer a great way to beat the
heat and get your splash on!
10
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Nautical Beachfront Resort’s infinity-edge pool and WET bar
Download the Kaywa QR Code Reader (App Store &Android Market) and scan your code!

Rotary Park
1400 S. Smoketree Ave • (928) 453-8686 • www.lhcaz.gov/
community-services/parks-and-trails/rotary-community-park
Fees: Free • Hours: Daybreak-11:00pm • No pets allowed
Rotary Park has it all — grassy fields, sand volleyball and
bocce ball courts, playgrounds, a skate park, meandering
walkways, shaded picnic ramadas and a beach! The beach has
a designated swim area that is clearly marked, so the kids can
splash in safety.
Nautical Beachfront Resort
1000 N. McCulloch Blvd • (928) 855-2141
www.nauticalbeachfrontresort.com
Fees: Pool is free, non-guests must be 21+
Hours vary by season • No pets allowed in pool area
The Nautical Beachfront Resort’s infinity-edge pool, ”WET,“
is the largest in Arizona. Enjoy a refreshing dip while sipping
a cold beverage from the poolside bar and enjoying assorted
appetizers from The Turtle Grille.

HELPFUL HINTS

The bright Arizona sun, cloudless skies and dry
air make for an enjoyable day relaxing and
basking on the beach. Make sure to bring plenty
of water and sunscreen to the beach to ensure
you enjoy your entire visit to Lake Havasu City!
www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Hiking
Bill Williams River National Wildlife Refuge

Visit hiking.golakehavasu.com
for maps and trailhead directions,
or pick up a complete hiking guide at
the Visitor Center that includes all 20
hikes (partial list below).
>>> Scan to view
Lake Havasu City
hiking video

Hiking Trails
Lake Havasu City is blessed by the beauty of its natural
surroundings, including trails for hikers of all levels.

Walks

Easy

Mohave Sunset Trail
Miles: 1.5 / Time: 1 hour
Beginning at Lake Havasu
State Park, this scenic walk
meanders along lowland
desert and Lake Havasu’s
shoreline and through
the park’s interpretetive
cactus garden.

Pittsburg Mines Trail
Miles: 4 / Time: 3 hours
Explore the former mining
area north of Lake Havasu City.
An easy hike up a small hill will
reward you with a panoramic
view of Lake Havasu City
and the surrounding area.
Although the mines have been
filled in or fenced, use caution
while hiking in the area.

Shoreline Trail
Miles: 2 / Time: 1 hour
This popular route is along a
paved walkway and follows
the shoreline of Bridgewater
Channel and the lake, starting
at the London Bridge. The
walk continues through treeshaded Rotary Community
Park along sandy beaches
and provides stunning lake
and mountain views.

Water Tank Trail
Miles: 6.2 / Time: 3 hours
This trail takes hikers to
interesting fenced-in wildlife
watering areas and affords
hikers expansive mountain
views. Look for desert wildlife
including Bighorn sheep.

Please note, most trails do not have signs.
Time and miles estimates are approximate and do not include travel time to trailhead.

12
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Moderate

Difficult

Arch Rock Loop Trail
Miles: 4.5 / Time: 3 hours
This trail features a variety of
desert scenery including a
natural arch, two scenic washes,
open terrain hiking and a
walk through the Crack in the
Mountain (if desired).

Crossman Peak Trail
Miles: 6 / Time: 5 hours
Experience the highest point
of elevation in the Lake Havasu
area, 5,103 feet above sea
level. Enjoy views of the Colorado
River valley, the Hualapai
Mountains and Aquarius
Mountains.

Crack in the Mountain Trail
Miles: 5 / Time: 3 hours
Bighorn sheep are often
present on this scenic trail,
which passes through one of
the most famous slot canyons
on the Lower Colorado. It ends
at a scenic cove on the lake
beside Balance Rock.
Pilot Rock Trail
Miles: 7 / Time: 4-5 hours
Walk in open terrain through
a variety of desert mountain
scenery. This trail ends at
the Pilot Rock campsites on
Lake Havasu.

Cupcake Mountain Trail
Miles: 4.6 / Time: 5-6 hours
This trail on the CA side of the
lake is for experienced hikers
only! Groups of 10 or more
require a permit from the Bureau
of Land Management. Your arrival
at the summit of this landmark
peak offers spectacular views.
Lizard Peek Trail
Miles: 4 / Time: 3 hours
On your way up, look for the
80-foot-long lizard geoglyph
below. When you reach the top,
this trail offers a 360° panoramic
view of the Lake Havasu area
from an elevation of 1,370 feet
above sea level.
www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Golf

See locations on city map, page 20

When you’re in Lake Havasu City, you can hit the
lake and the links in one day. There are several
courses located in and around town, all with
stunning lake views. For a listing of additional
courses within a 90-minute drive, visit
golfing.golakehavasu.com.
			
Golf
Courses

Fees
Hours*
					

Mandatory
Carts

Course
Info

MAP#
67
		
		
		

London Bridge Resort
Bridgewater Links Golf Course
1477 Queens Bay
(928) 855-4777
www.londonbridgeresort.com/eat-play/golf

Daily & Weekend: $18 7:00amNo
Cart: $6
5:00pm		
Hand Cart: $2			

Holes: 9
Yards: 1,769
Par: 30

56
		
		
		
		

The Nautical Beachfront Resort
Island Golf Club
1040 N. McCulloch Blvd
(928) 855-5585
www.nauticalbeachfrontresort.com/lake-havasu-golf

Daily & Weekend:
Sunrise to
No
$17-$25
6:00pm		
Cart: $7			

Holes: 9
Yards: 2,322
Par: 32

96
		
		
		
		

The Courses at London Bridge Golf Club
Nassau Course
2400 Clubhouse Dr
(928) 855-2719
www.londonbridgegc.com

Daily & Weekend:
Sunrise to
No
$25-$65**
sunset		
Closed October			

Holes: 18
Yards: 6,036
Par: 72

96
		
		
		
		

The Courses at London Bridge Golf Club
Olde London Course
2400 Clubhouse Dr
(928) 855-2719
www.londonbridgegc.com

Daily & Weekend:
Sunrise to
No
$25-$65**
sunset		
Closed October			

Holes: 18
Yards: 6,466
Par: 71
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The Refuge Golf & Country Club
Daily & Weekend:
3275 N. Latrobe Dr
$49-$99**
(928) 764-1404		
www.refugecountryclub.com		

n/a
		
		
		

Emerald Canyon Golf Course
Daily & Weekend:
Sunrise to
Yes
7351 Riverside Dr, Parker, AZ 85344
$30-$70**
sunset		
(928) 667-3366 				
www.emeraldcanyongolf.com

Holes: 18		
Yards: 6,437
Par: 72

n/a
		
		
		

River’s Edge Golf Course
Daily & Weekend:
Sunrise to
No
144 Marina Dr, Needles, CA 92363
$9-$31**
sunset		
(760) 326-3931				
www.golfneedlesca.com

Holes: 18
Yards: 6,506
Par: 71

*Prices and hours may fluctuate seasonally; many offer junior, senior and twilight rates.
**Rates include golf cart.

14
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7:00am-6:00pm
Yes
(winter)		
6:00am-6:00pm		
(summer)

Holes: 18
Yards: 6,704
Par: 72

All courses located in Lake Havasu City unless otherwise noted. All information current as of 01/01/17.

www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Tours

Tours

Tours by Air, Water & Land
AIR

WATER

			

LAND

Hangin’ Over Havasu Discovery Flight
		
(480) 299-0717
		
www.hanginoverhavasu.com
			
Take in the breathtaking beauty of Lake

Experience the history and natural beauty of
the desert, mountains and lake. Each colorcoded section spotlights different ways to
explore the Lake Havasu City area.
Months/Times

Tour Length

Group Size

Year-round,
daily, sunrise to
sunset, weather
permitting

Flight lesson:
1 person
half hour, 		
1 hour, or
custom

Price
$130/$240+

Havasu during an introductory interactive
amphibian ultra-light flight lesson soaring
1,000 ft. in an open cock-pit.

		

Wanderlust Hot Air Balloon Rides
(928) 486-1075
www.wanderlustballoons.com

		

Get a bird’s eye view of the Colorado River
from high above. All flights are followed by
a picnic to celebrate your ‘lighter-than-air’
experience.

		

October-May,
1 hour
Up to 4
daily at sunrise,			
weather permitting

Call or visit 		
website

		
Bluewater Jet Boat Topock Gorge Tour
October-May,
Varies
Up to 49
		
(928) 855-7171
departs 10:30am 			
		
www.coloradoriverjetboattours.com
or 1:30pm based			
			
on demand,			
Travel up the Colorado River through
			Topock Gorge. Be on the lookout for
call for reservation			
						
bighorn sheep, wild burros, coyotes and
						
other native wildlife along the way.
						

Adults: $45,
Seniors: $42,
children 6-12
years: $25, 5 years
& younger free. 		
Group rates
available		

		
Channel Catz Charter & Tours
Year-round,
Half-day to
Up to 6
		
(928) 482-2289
flexible with
full-day		
		
www.channelcatz.com
reservation			
						
Enjoy Lake Havasu at your leisure. Visit
popular sites including the London Bridge,
Copper Canyon, and Topock Gorge, or
relax at a private cove. It’s your time, you
choose where you want to go.

$350 for half
day, $50 per
hour thereafter
up to 8 hours

		
Havasu Sunseekers Charter Boat Tours
Year-round,
2.5-4 hours
Up to 6
		
(928) 486-5782
flexible with			
		
www.havasusunseekers.com
reservation		
						
Explore Lake Havasu your way! You make
						
the plan and Captain Dale will chart the
						
course to fun and excitement. Cooler
						
and water provided. Pet-friendly.
						

$174/up to 3 people
(2.5-hour tour),
additional people
$58/person. Half-		
day charter $350,		
additional time $50/
hour. Call for wknd
and holiday rates

16
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Rates and times accurate as of 01/01/17

and are subject to change without notice.
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Tours

Tours

Tours by Air, Water & Land
AIR

WATER

			

LAND

Months/Times

Tour Length

Group Size

Price

Hot for Havasu Boat Charter & Tours
Year-round,
4-8 hours
Up to 6
		
(928) 444-FRED (3733)
flexible with 			
		
www.hotforhavasuboatcharter.com
reservation 			
						
Custom tours and charters let you enjoy the
						
lake your way. Popular sites include Topock
						
Gorge, Copper Canyon and the famous

Mon-Thu: $350
half-day (4 hrs),
$50 per additional
hour. Call for
Weekend &
Holiday rates

Rubba Duck Safari
(928) 208-0293
			
Captain your own 2-person inflatable boat
			
on a fun-filled, interactive, guided tour.
			
Explore secluded and hidden coves and be
amazed by the beauty of Copper Canyon.

Double-manned 		
craft: $69 per
person, singlemanned: $119
per person

London Bridge.
						
		

Year-round, daily
2-2.5 hours
Up to 20
9:00am-5:00pm, 			
departure times			
vary, reservations			
recommended			

		
Sunset Charter & Tour Co. Boat Tours
Year-round, daily,
1-4 hours,
		
(928) 716-8687
advance
varies with
		
www.sunsethavasuboattours.com
reservations
tour
					
Choose from several exciting narrated tours and
					
excursions aboard two unique vessels. You’ll hear
					
about the fascinating history of the lake, city and
					
famous London Bridge on this scenic journey.

Up to 18
Kon Tiki Canyon
on the Kon
Cruiser Tours: $20Tiki Canyon
$40 per person,
Cruiser, up
Serenity Now
to 6 on the
Excursions: $50Serernity
$75 per person
Now				

								
		
London Bridge Historic Walking Tour
October-April
1.5 hours
4 to 24
		
(928) 855-5655
11:00am,			
		
lbtour.golakehavasu.com
Tue, Thu, Sat			
						
Learn fascinating facts about the world-

$10 per person,
children 12 &
younger free

		
		
		

Call for price

famous London Bridge and Lake Havasu
City during this informative history-filled
walking tour.

Sandbar Powersports Off-Road Tours
(928) 854-4242
www.sandbarpowersports.com

October-March,
reservation
required

2-6 hours,
varies with
tour

Call for
group size

Explore the untamed desert on a UTV
for an invigorating Havasu Outback Tour
or Topock 66 Tour.

18
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Rates and times accurate as of 01/01/17

and are subject to change without notice.
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Lake Havasu City Map

95
95

95
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Off-Roading

Cycling

40

95

The areas in and around Lake Havasu City are
home to networks of off-road trails through varying
terrain, including sand dunes, canyons and open
desert. There are over 20 trails within easy driving
distance. The best time of year for off-roading here
is fall through spring during the cooler months.

Off-Road Rentals

95

95

Arizona Watersports, Inc.
655 Kiowa Ave
(928) 453-5558
(800) 393-5558
www.arizonawatersports.com
RZR UTV rentals

Paradise Wild Wave Rentals
1605 Countryshire Ave, #1
(928) 854-4214
www.paradisewildwave
boatrentals.com
RZR UTV rentals

At the Bridge Rentals
699 N. Lake Havasu Ave
(928) 208-1518
www.atthebridgerentals.com
RZR UTV rentals

Sandbar Powersports Rentals
1595 Countryshire Ave
(928) 854-4242
www.sandbarwatersports.com
RZR UTV rentals

Desert Sun Watersports, Inc.
1685 Industrial Blvd
(928) 505-5450, (877) Jet-Skii
www.desertsunwatersports.com
RZR UTV rentals

Wet Monkey Powersport
Rentals
1685 Industrial Blvd
(928) 855-2022
www.wetmonkeyrentals.com
RZR UTV rentals

95
VEHICLE REGISTRATION & OHV DECAL

An off-highway vehicle (OHV) must follow the OHV
registration/insurance and sticker requirements
of the operator’s home state. Visitors to Arizona
may operate in Arizona for 30 consecutive days.
Arizona residents must have certificate of title, an
Arizona license plate and an annual OHV decal
affixed to the upper left corner of the license
plate. Arizona OHV decals may be purchased
online at www.servicearizona.com
22
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See riding locations on city map, page 20

Clean air, clear skies and lots of open space provide
plenty of places to ride. Hit the trails, track or road!

Where to Ride
SARA Park
7260 S. SARA Park Way
Park Hours: Daybreak-11:00pm BMX track hours: Drop-in use Tue
& Thu evenings. Jul-Sept; 7:00-8:00pm. Oct-Jun; 6:00-7:00pm
Fees: Mountain bike trails are free, BMX: $10 per race, $5 per
practice (ABA membership required)
An 1100-acre regional park with a BMX track and an abundance
of trails with all levels of difficulty.
Multi-Use Trail
The 8.5-mile trail parallels Hwy 95 through the city, beginning
at the corner of N. Palo Verde Blvd/Hwy 95 and ending at
S. McCulloch Blvd/Hwy 95.
Island Trail
This paved 3.8-mile loop runs around the Island and offers
beautiful views of the lake. Start at Beachcomber Blvd and
N. McCulloch Blvd. Pedestrians and bicyclists share the trail.

Bike Rentals
Cycle Therapy
40 Scott Dr
(928) 855-3553
www.havasucycletherapy.com
Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00am6:00pm, Sat 9:00am-3:00pm,
Closed Sun
Rent road bikes, mountain
bikes, beach cruisers, BMX
bikes, comfort bikes, hybrid
bikes, recumbent trikes and
electric bikes.

Havasu Bike and Fitness
2164 McCulloch Blvd, #102-B
(928) 453-9777
www.havasubike.com
Hours: Mon-Fri 9:30am6:00pm, Sat 9:30am-4:00pm,
Closed Sun
Rent road bikes, mountain
bikes and cruisers.

www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Activities & Attractions
Take the Chemehuevi ferry to
Havasu Landing Casino

Activities & Attractions
Gallagher’s Dining & Pub
3524 N. McCulloch Blvd
(928) 855-8686
www.gallaghersllc.com
Off-track betting and Texas
Hold ‘Em Poker tournaments.

Gaming
Bluewater Resort & Casino
(38 miles south of Lake
Havasu City)
11300 Resort Dr, Parker, AZ
85344 • (928) 669-7777
www.bluewaterfun.com

Havasu Landing Resort
& Casino
5 Main St, Havasu Lake,
CA 92363 • (760) 858-4593
www.havasulanding.com
Enjoy a 20-minute ferry
ride from near the London
Bridge to the California
side of Lake Havasu.

SCUBA
Lake Havasu has dozens of dive
sites where you can see both
manmade artifacts and natural
features of the lake, as well as
native fish habitats. Local dive
charters and clubs can help
you discover Lake Havasu from
below the surface:

The Patrick A. Tinnell Memorial Sports
Complex at Rotary Community Park

Skate Park
Patrick A. Tinnell Memorial
Sports Complex
1400 S. Smoketree Ave
Hours: Daybreak-11:00pm • Fees: Free
Dedicated to Patrick Tinnell, a fallen soldier from the area,
the 40,000 sq. ft. lakefront multi-use skate park is a Street
League Skateboarding-certified facility and is also open to
BMX and scooters. Its signature attraction is a giant replica of
Tinnell’s U.S. Army helmet, which is a rideable feature. This is
the largest skate park in the state of Arizona, and the largest
multi-use skate park in the Southwest.
American Avocet

Great Egret

Scuba Training & Technology
2150 N. Kiowa Blvd • (928) 855-9400
www.scubatrainingandtechnology.com
Full-service dive center with equipment, rentals, training,
certification and dive guide services.
Capt. John’s Dive Charters
(928) 412-0688
Custom dive charters in Lake Havasu are available both day
and night. Dives include transportation, drinks and snacks.
$65 per person, tanks and gear not included.

DID YOU KNOW?

Location #54 on map, page 20

www.GoLakeHavasu.com

Numerous bird species are found in Lake Havasu City,
especially around the shoreline and within the many coves
of Lake Havasu and along the adjacent sections of the lower
Colorado River.
Some of the species in the area include:

Lake Havasu City has a
nine-hole disc golf course.
It combines grassy and
desert landscapes into an
easily walkable 2,519 feet
and it’s free to play.

24

Birdwatching

•
•
•
•

Anna’s Hummingbird
Great Blue Heron
Great Horned Owl
Vermillion Flycatcher

Costa’s Hummingbird
Great Egret
• Western Grebe
• Lesser Black-Billed Gull
•
•

Of special note is the Bill Williams Wildlife Refuge, located
23 miles south of Lake Havasu City. Home to 355 species
of birds, the refuge was designated as an Audubon Society
Globally Significant Important Bird Area in 2011 following the
spotting of a rare Nutting’s Flycatcher. Since then, the Nutting’s
Flycatcher has remained in the area and mated.
www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Activities & Attractions
Havasu 95 Speedway
7260 Dub Campbell Parkway
(928) 854-6450
www.havasu95speedway.com
Admission: General $12, senior/
military/handicapped $10, children
ages 6-16 $6, children ages 5 &
Havasu 95 Speedway
younger free, Family Pack (2 adults
& 2 children) $25, V.I.P. $25
The only paved, oval short-track in Arizona, Havasu 95 Speedway
is ASA-sanctioned and runs stock car races in classes including
late model, modified, truck, street stock, legend, Bandolero and
factory stock. Races run from September through May.
Lake Havasu Museum of History
320 London Bridge Rd • (928) 854-4938 • www.havasumuseum.com
Admission: $7.50 per person; active Military, children 12 and
younger free
Hours: Tue-Sat 10:00am-4:00pm Oct-Apr,
10:00am-2:00pm May-Sept
The Lake Havasu Museum of History showcases the city’s unique
history and culture. It’s centrally located and less than one mile
from the London Bridge.
CRIT Museum (39 miles south of Lake Havasu City)
133 Riverside Dr, Parker • (928) 669-8970
Admission: Free, donations accepted
Hours: 8:00am-5:00pm, Mon-Fri, closed 12:00-1:00pm;
Sat 10:00am-2:00pm, Closed Sun
Learn about the unique culture of the Colorado River Indian
Tribes (Mohave, Chemehuevi, Navajo and Hopi)
through art and historical artifacts.

Oatman burro

London Bridge Shops

Shopping

Historic Route 66 Museum
(60 miles northeast of Lake Havasu City)
120 W Andy Devine Ave, Kingman • (928) 753-9889
www.route66museum.net
Admission: $4 per person, children 12 and younger free with an
adult admission • Hours: 9:00am-5:00pm Daily
www.GoLakeHavasu.com

Downtown Havasu District

See locations on city map, page 20

Downtown Havasu District
N. McCulloch Blvd between
Smoketree Ave & Acoma Blvd
(928) 230-8076
Small-town America at its finest,
Downtown Havasu is home
to cozy and unique boutique
shops and restaurants.
Island Mall
1425 N. McCulloch Blvd
Located across the London
Bridge, the Island Mall
has shops, restaurants and
spectacular views of the
Bridgewater Channel.

Route 66, known as the
“Mother Road,” was the
main westward route for
hundreds of thousands of
migrants fleeing the Midwest
during the Great Depression of the 1930s.
Connecting Chicago to Los Angeles over
2,400 paved miles, it has come to symbolize
American car culture and road trips. Two
popular day trip destinations are nearby:

Oatman (54 miles northwest of Lake Havasu City)
Oatman Chamber of Commerce: (928) 768-6222
www.oatmangoldroad.org
A quaint old-west town where you’ll be met with wooden
sidewalks, roaming wild burros and dramatic gun fight
re-enactments in the streets.
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London Bridge Shops
422 English Village
This charming waterfront
shopping and sightseeing
area is located on the east
(mainland) side of the
Bridgewater Channel, and
includes the English Village
to the north of the London
Bridge. A variety of boutique
shops feature resort wear,
snacks and souvenirs.
Shops at Lake Havasu
5601 Hwy 95
(928) 764-2400
The Shops at Lake Havasu
features national retailers,
a movie theater and
specialty shops.

Nightlife
Whether it’s two-steppin’
at a western bar, enjoying
a cocktail overlooking the
London Bridge, or listening
to a live band — there’s
plenty of nightlife in Lake
Havasu City — and you can
Play Like you Mean It ® into
the night.

Check out our nightlife venues
at nightlife.golakehavasu.com

Performing Arts
GraceArts LIVE Performing Arts Theatre
2146 N. McCulloch Blvd • (928) 505-2787 • www.graceartslive.com
Lake Havasu Community Concert Association
2675 S. Palo Verde Blvd • (928) 855-5361 • www.lhcca.com
www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Historic Attractions

Historic Attractions

London Bridge
The London Bridge is one of Arizona’s biggest visitor attractions.
It was designed in 1799 by Scottish engineer John Rennie and
opened in 1831, spanning the River Thames in London, England.

See locations on Lake Havasu map, page 22

By 1924, it was evident that the bridge was sinking, as it had
not been designed to withstand the impact of 20th century
automotive traffic. In 1967, the City of London placed the
bridge up for sale.

Split Rock

On April 18, 1968, the winning bid went to Lake Havasu City
founder Robert McCulloch for $2,460,000. Each block was
meticulously numbered before the bridge was disassembled.
130,000 tons of granite blocks were then shipped overseas
to California and trucked to Lake Havasu City, where the
bridge was reconstructed and rededicated in a ceremony on
October 10, 1971.
Want to learn more? The Lake Havasu City Visitor Center
conducts an 90-minute walking tour of the bridge. See for
yourself the strafing scars from WWII on the bridge’s granite
surface, walk beneath its arches and stroll over the sparkling
Bridgewater Channel. Call the Visitor Center for tour
information at (928) 855-5655.

DID YOU KNOW?

The bridge is rumored to be haunted! For years,
visitors have sighted the figures of a British
police bobby and a woman in black.
Kaboom! The vintage lamps on the London
Bridge are made from the melted down
cannons of Napoleon Bonaparte’s army.
28
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Lake Havasu Lighthouses
Located over 200 miles from the nearest ocean, Lake Havasu
City is home to more lighthouses than any other city in the
country. Each of the 26 picturesque lighthouses is a U.S. Coast
Guard-approved beacon for boaters on Lake Havasu to help
ensure safe maritime navigation. Among the replicas, 13 are
accessible by land, while the rest can be enjoyed from exploring
the lake by watercraft. All are erected and maintained by the
Lake Havasu Lighthouse Club.
Lake Havasu Lighthouse Club
(928) 855-4819 • www.lh-lighthouseclub.org

www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Accommodations

For more information on accommodations,
visit lodging.golakehavasu.com

Hotels & Motels

See locations on city map, page 20

# Rooms/
Suites

Price
Range

Bridgewater Motel
101 London Bridge Rd
(928) 855-3550 • (877) 755-3550
www.bridgewatermotel.com

Just seconds away from the lake. Walk-in
specials and amenities including free
WiFi, cable TV and gorgeous room
views of the lake, London Bridge and
the desert.

37 rooms

$74+

77

Days Inn
1700 N. McCulloch Blvd
(928) 855-7841 • (800) 835-2410
www.daysinn.com

Close to restaurants, shopping, night
life and the London Bridge. Enjoy a free
continental breakfast, free WiFi, boat
parking, guest laundry and spa.

89 rooms

$77-$179

34

Hampton Inn
245 London Bridge Rd
(928) 855-4071 • (888) 428-2465
www.lakehavasucity.hamptoninn.com

Offering a unique lodging experience with
plush amenities and clean, fresh comfort.
Close to the lake, London Bridge,
shopping and restaurants.

162 rooms

$129-$200

23

Havasu Inn
2035 W. Acoma Blvd
(928) 855-2311

A cozy, budget-friendly property with
all the modern conveniences, including
kitchenettes, free WiFi and guest laundry.

23 rooms

$45-$135

83

Havasu Sands Resort
2040 Mesquite Ave
(928) 855-1388 • (877) 858-5222
www.havasusands.com

1 or 2 bedroom suites with full kitchens,
free WiFi, tennis and basketball courts,
spa and covered parking.

42 rooms

$79-$129

28

Havasu Travelodge
480 London Bridge Rd
(928) 680-9202 • (855) 242-8278
www.havasutravelodge.com

Recently renovated, smoke-free property
includes free WiFi, flatscreen TVs,
microwave, refrigerator, coffee maker,
in-room safe, hot continental breakfast,
indoor spa, lake-view rooms and
boat parking.

42 rooms

$69-$300+

MAP#

38

Pet-Friendly

30
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Beach Access

Heated Pool

All properties are in Lake Havasu City unless otherwise noted.

Pool

On-site Restaurant

All information current as of 01/01/17.

Lounge

AAA Rating

www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Accommodations

Hotels & Motels

See locations on city map, page 20

# Rooms/
Suites

Price
Range

Heat Hotel
1420 N. McCulloch Blvd
(928) 854-2833 • (888) 898-HEAT
www.heathotel.com

Contemporary furnished rooms and
suites showcase their waterfront setting
with unparalleled views and direct
access to the Bridgewater Channel and
London Bridge with private balconies
and in-room WiFi.

25 rooms

$99-$200+

94

Hidden Palms Resort Condos
2100 Swanson Ave
(928) 855-7144 • (800) 254-5611
www.hiddenpalms.com

Consistently rates high on TripAdvisor.
Situated in the center of town and close
to shopping, restaurants and special
downtown events. All suites include full
kitchens and separate bedrooms.

22 rooms

$76-$124

59

Island Inn Hotel
1300 N. McCulloch Blvd
(928) 680-0606 • (800) 243-9955
www.islandinnhotelaz.com

Enjoy scenic views of the lake from most
rooms and relax in the heated spa after
a long day on the lake. Meeting rooms,
a wedding gazebo and friendly service
make this a one-stop hotel.

117 rooms

$75-$150

76

Island Suites
236 S. Lake Havasu Ave
(928) 855-7333
www.islandsuites.net

Completely furnished, spacious efficiency
units with king-size beds in every suite.
The heated spa is a treat after a long day
on the lake. Guests can enjoy free WiFi
and secured boat parking.

45 rooms

$51-$200

84

Knights Inn
31 Wings Loop
(928) 855-2146 • (800) 258-8558
www.knightsinn.com

Located within walking distance to
restaurants and shopping. All rooms
come with either one king or two queen
beds and include cable TV with HBO,
free WiFi, refrigerator and microwave.

40 rooms

$51-$150

65

London Bridge Resort
1477 Queens Bay
(928) 855-0888 • (800) 624-7939
www.londonbridgeresort.com

Centrally located along the shoreline
of Lake Havasu. Featuring elegantly
appointed deluxe suites, three pools,
restaurants, bars, business center, fitness
center, tennis courts, Bridgewater Links
Golf Course, boat docks and free WiFi.

122 suites

$99-$299

37

Motel 6
111 London Bridge Rd
(928) 855-3200 • (800) 466-8356
www.motel6.com

Boast the lowest price of any national
chain. Free WiFi, pet-friendly and
conveniently close to London Bridge,
launch ramps, beaches, restaurants
and shopping.

30 rooms

$55-$199

MAP#

63

Pet-Friendly
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Beach Access

Heated Pool

All properties are in Lake Havasu City unless otherwise noted.

Pool

On-site Restaurant

All information current as of 01/01/17.

Lounge

AAA Rating
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Hotels & Motels

See locations on city map, page 20

# Rooms/
Suites

Price
Range

Nautical Beachfront Resort
1000 N. McCulloch Blvd
(928) 855-2141 • (800) 892-2141
www.nauticalbeachfrontresort.com

Lake Havasu City’s only beachfront resort
featuring lake-view rooms and suites,
a heated Carribean-style pool, three
restaurants and bars, launch ramp, boat
parking, water park, business center, the
Island Golf Club and watersports rentals.

139 rooms

$73-$200

75

Quality Inn & Suites
271 S. Lake Havasu Ave
(928) 855-1111 • (800) 528-5169
www.qualityinn.com/hotel/az292

Full-service hotel with on-site restaurant
and lounge, complimentary hot breakfast
buffet and in-room coffee.

177 rooms

$75-$259

30

Rodeway Inn & Suites
335 London Bridge Rd
(928) 453-4656 • (800) 4CHOICE
www.rodewayinn.com

This non-smoking property offers a quiet
atmosphere, spacious, clean rooms,
balconies, indoor pool and spa, free
WiFi, in-room coffee, guest laundry and
continental breakfast.

43 rooms

$76-$100

88

Royal Inn
2190 Birch Square
(928) 854-7000 • (877) 747-7001
www.royalinnhavasu.com

Located downtown and close to
restaurants and shopping. Free WiFi.

50 rooms

$45-$99

33

Super 8 Motel
305 London Bridge Rd
(928) 855-8844
www.super8.com

Close to the London Bridge, lake, launch
ramps and restaurants. Amenities include
free continental breakfast, free WiFi, spa
and 24-hour desk clerk.

59 rooms

$49-$199

87

Traveler’s Inn
2176 Birch Square
(928) 855-5566

Close to restaurants, shopping, night life
and entertainment. Amenities include
free WiFi, cable TV, kitchenettes and
suites. Call for pet policy.

48 rooms

$49-$100

29

Windsor Inn
451 London Bridge Rd
(928) 855-4135
www.windsorinnmotel.com

Close to the lake, London Bridge and
launch ramp. Comfortable, clean rooms
with complimentary breakfast, free WiFi,
microwave, refrigerator, pool and spa.
Call for pet policy.

60 rooms

$40-$170

MAP#

57

Pet-Friendly

34
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Beach Access

Heated Pool

All properties are in Lake Havasu City unless otherwise noted.

Pool

On-site Restaurant

All information current as of 01/01/17.

Lounge

AAA Rating
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Condos & Vacation Rentals
MAP#

97

Pet-Friendly
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See locations on city map, page 20

Price
Range

Adventure Vacation Rentals
2790 Tonto Dr #102
(928) 855-3225
www.ourhavasu.com
www.adventurevacationrentals.com

Offers a 4 bedroom, pool home as
well as 1 and 2 bedroom luxury villas
with RV/boat garages, top-of-the-line
amenities with king beds, flatscreen TVs
and WiFi. All are fully furnished.

$76-$200+

Copper Canyon Realty
(928) 486-7166 • (909) 720-0407
www.coppercanyonrealty.com

From no frills to indulgent luxury, they
have a vacation home that will fit your
budget. Some are equipped with a
swimming pool and/or spa and most
are pet-friendly.

$175-$350

Desert Resort Properties
91 London Bridge Rd
(928) 680-9222 • (800) 342-8278
www.desertresortproperties.com

Offers fully furnished condos for that
home-away-from-home comfort.

$125-$195

Destination Havasu
231 Swanson Ave #100
(928) 505-6525 • (888) 263-5422
www.destinationhavasu.net

Top-of-the-line vacation homes and
condo rentals are ready for you to
enjoy. Some have pools, spas and
are pet-friendly.

Call for
rates

First Choice Property of
Mohave County
422 El Camino Way
(928) 854-3229 • (877) 808-8891
www.fcphavasu.com

You are invited to stay in the comfort
of a beautiful home or condo with
all the amenities to make your stay
as relaxing as possible. Completely
furnished properties.

Call for
rates

Havasu Dunes Resort
620 S. Lake Havasu Ave
(928) 855-6626 • (800) 438-6493
www.havasu-dunes.com

Enjoy a calm and relaxing environment with
three private pools, spas and BBQ grills.
Each unit includes a fully stocked kitchen or
kitchenette for your convenience.

$110-$209

Beach Access

Heated Pool

All properties are in Lake Havasu City unless otherwise noted.

Pool

On-site Restaurant

All information current as of 01/01/17.

Lounge

AAA Rating

www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Accommodations

Accommodations

Condos & Vacation Rentals
MAP#

66

74

Pet-Friendly
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See locations on city map, page 20

Price
Range

Havasu Realty
30 S. Acoma Blvd, #210
(928) 854-5556 • (928) 453-5887
www.lhcvacations.com

Fully funished, clean vacation home
rentals with daily, weekly and monthly
rates. Friendly, knowledgeable
professionals will make you feel at home.

Call for
rates

Havasu Suites
(208) 342-6800 • (866) 563-6800
www.havasusuites.com

Fully furnished, 1 and 2 bedroom condos
that include linens, stocked kitchen and
washer/dryer. Most have one-car garages.
Close to London Bridge, Rotary Beach,
restaurants and shopping.

Call for
rates

Integrity Arizona Real Estate, LLC
2035 Swanson Ave #101
(928) 706-0070 • (928) 486-3637
www.renthavasu.com

Fully furnished homes from the simple to
the luxurious with fully stocked kitchens
(just bring your food), TVs, cable and WiFi
to make your stay fun, easy and relaxing.

Call for
rates

Lake Havasu Vacation Rentals & Sales
500 N. Lake Havasu Ave #A104
(928) 854-7800 • (800) 279-4712
www.havasuvacationrentals.com

Offers an extensive selection of long- and
short-term, furnished and unfurnished
rental homes, as well as a large inventory
of condo rentals with amenties such as
pools, spas and pool tables.

Queens Condos Rentals &
Sales by Connie
141 Swanson Ave #1
(928) 505-3636 • (866) 821-3636
www.lakehavasuresorts.com

Fully furnished 2 bedroom, 2 bath suites
with spas, boat and RV parking and
breathtaking lake views in an upscale
gated community. Close to London
Bridge, beaches, restaurants and golf.

$175-$225

Queens Vacation Rentals & Sales
420 English Village
(928) 505-7755 • (888) 677-5577
www.queensvacationrentalsandsales.com

Offers fully furnished luxury vacation
rentals with spectacular views. Amenities
include linens, towels, dishes and washer/
dryer. Close to the London Bridge, lake
and golf. Ask about pet policy.

Call for
rates

Xanadu Condo Resort
276 S. Lake Havasu Ave
(928) 855-8300
www.xanaducondos.com

Offers 1 bedroom, 1 bath and 2 bedroom,
2 bath furnished condos complete with
kitchen, WiFi, laundry facilities, off-street
parking, private balconies, courtyard,
pool and spa.

$89-$139

Beach Access

Heated Pool

All properties are in Lake Havasu City unless otherwise noted.

Pool

On-site Restaurant

All information current as of 01/01/17.

$125-$500+

Lounge

AAA Rating

www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Accommodations

RV Parks & Campgrounds

See locations on city map,
page 20

# Spaces

RV Park/
Tent

Price
Range

Campbell Cove RV Resort
1523 Industrial Blvd
(928) 854-7200
www.campbellcovervresort.com

The newest RV Park within the
city where a helpful, friendly staff
awaits your stay. This resort is
very clean, well maintained and
conveniently located close to the
launch ramp and shopping.

124

RV

$35-$42

123

Cattail Cove State Park
15 miles south of Lake Havasu City, Hwy 95
(928) 855-1223
www.azstateparks.com/cattail-cove

A 2,000-acre park offering full
hook-ups, launch ramp, marina,
hiking and more along the
shores of Lake Havasu.

61

RV
Tent

$20-$40

47

Crazy Horse Campgrounds
1534 Beachcomber Blvd
(928) 855-4033
www.crazyhorsecampgrounds.com

On the Island just across the
London Bridge is Lake Havasu’s
oldest RV park and campground.
The view is compelling and the
amenities are numerous. Park
model rentals available.

620

RV
Tent

$40-$60

125

Havasu Springs Resort
2581 Hwy 95, Parker, AZ
(928) 667-3361
www.havasusprings.com

Offers various year-round
outdoor activities, fine dining,
sports bars, an RV park, vacation
homes, four motels, deluxe
apartments and suites. Perfect
for a family getaway.

120
RV
Call for
		rates

55

Islander Resort Lake Havasu
751 Beachcomber Blvd
(928) 680-2000
www.islanderresortlakehavasu.com

A first-class year-round vacation
destination, this resort has a
Lake Havasu shoreline location
with full hookups, park model
rentals, launch ramp, boat docks
and excellent, clean facilities.

520
RV
$55-$95
		

26

Lake Havasu State Park
699 London Bridge Rd
(928) 855-2784
www.azstateparks.com/lake-havasu

Next to white sand beaches with
stunning views of the lake and
mountains. Amenities include
electric hookups, potable water,
restrooms, showers, picnic areas,
pump-out station and launch ramps.

47

53

Sam’s Beachcomber Resort
555 Beachcomber Blvd
(928) 453-1550
www.samsbeachcomberrvresort.com

Located on the Island with lake
access, private beach, launch
ramps and boat docks. Park
model rentals available.

93
RV
$51-$61
		

MAP#

25

Pet-Friendly

40
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Beach Access

Heated Pool

All properties are in Lake Havasu City unless otherwise noted.

Pool

On-site Restaurant

All information current as of 01/01/17.

RV
Tent

Lounge

$30-$40

AAA Rating

www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Tent & Boat-In Camping

2017 Events
The IJSBA World Finals

For up-to-date information, visit events.golakehavasu.com
JANUARY
6-8 | London Bridge
Renaissance Faire

Spend the day on the water and then pull up to
your own private shoreline campsite for a night of
camping under the stars. Shoreline campsites offer
trails to explore, the beauty of nature and privacy
that you can’t get in a regular ‘campground.’ All
sites are on a first-come, first-served basis. If
you don’t want to boat to your campsite, there
are several campgrounds available offering tent
camping with beautiful views of the lake.

Boat-In Camping Tent Camping
Bureau of Land
Management
1785 Kiowa Ave
(Office location)
(928) 505-1200
Arizona State Parks
Hwy 95 & Lake Shore Blvd
(928) 855-1223
Fees: $10-$20 per
overnight site
BLM and AZ State Parks
together manage 119
shoreline campsites along
the Arizona side of Lake
Havasu from the city south
to the Parker Dam. Most
sites have a picnic table,
shade cover, barbeque grill,
pit toilet and trash can. All
are equipped with an “iron
ranger” in which you fill out
a simple form and leave cash
or a check for your stay. No
campfires are permitted but
leashed pets are welcome.

Cattail Cove State Park
Hwy 95 & Lake Shore Blvd
(928) 855-1223
Fees: $20-$40/night (parking
and day-use fees also apply
if launching at Cattail Cove)
Restrooms, showers, picnic
areas, pump-out station,
hiking trails and launch ramp
Crazy Horse Campgrounds
1534 Beachcomber Blvd
(928) 855-4033
Fees: $45-$65/night,
$270-$390/week
Restrooms, showers, store, picnic
areas, laundry facility, pump-out
station and launch ramp
Lake Havasu State Park
699 London Bridge Rd
(928) 855-2784
Fees: $30-$35/night w/
hookups, RV and tent
sites available
Restrooms, showers, picnic
areas, pump-out station,
hiking trails and launch ramp

See boatcamping.golakehavasu.com for
boat-in site GPS coordinates
42
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13-15 | 7th Annual Havasu
Balloon Festival & Fair
13-15 | Buses By the Bridge XXI
28-29 | Grand Canyon Pro
Rodeo Association & Little
Delbert Days

25-26 | Armored
Combat League National
Championships
APRIL
7-9 | Lake Havasu Marine
Association 26th Annual
Boat Show
8-9 | 5th Annual Lake Havasu
Chili Cookoff

FEBRUARY

MAY

2-5 | Lake Havasu Vintage
Trailer Campout

1-7 | 19th Annual Desert Storm
Poker Run & Shootout 2017

11 | MBAA Race 2017

4 | Desert Storm Street
Party 2017

11-12 | 32nd Annual Winterfest
11-12 | 13th Annual London
Bridge Model Boat Club RC
Boat Race
12 | 2017 Hot Products IJSBA
Mark Hahn Memorial 300
15 | U.S. Air Force Band of the
Golden West Commanders
Jazz Ensemble
16-19 | 27th Annual Western
Winter Blast Pyrotechnic Show
17-19 | 9th Annual Lake Havasu
City Rockabilly Reunion
MARCH
4 | Lake Havasu Brews &
Brats Festival
3-5 | 9th Annual Bluegrass on
the Beach Music Festival
11 | 11th Annual Geocache
Desert Bash
17-19 | World Off-Road
Championship Series:
ATV & SXS
24-26 | World Off-Road
Championship Series:
Motorcycles
25 | Havasu Rock’N’Brews
Events and dates subject to change.

26-28 | 10th Annual Lake
Havasu Tattoo Show
JULY
4 | Fireworks Over the Lake:
July 4th Fireworks
SEPTEMBER
30-OCT 8 | 36th Annual IJSBA
World Finals
OCTOBER
18-22 | 40th Annual Relics &
Rods Run to the Sun
19 | Relics & Rods Cruise Night
NOVEMBER
4 | 13th Annual Chillin ‘N
Swillin Beer Festival
11-12 | 48th Annual Gem &
Mineral Show
18-19 | 6th Annual Sand,
Water & RV Expo
24-JAN 1 | 22nd Annual
Festival of Lights
DECEMBER
1-2 | 35th Annual Boat Parade
of Lights
www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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Visitor Information

Getting Here
There is no commercial air service into Lake Havasu City.
The municipal airport is for private and charter flights.
Lake Havasu City Municipal Airport (HII)
5600 N. Hwy 95 #1 • (928) 764-3330
www.lhcaz.gov/operations/airport
CAR RENTALS
Anderson Toyota Rent A Car
Complimentary shuttle within Lake Havasu City
6510 Showplace Ave • (928) 764-2886 • (888) 331-8796
Mon-Fri 7:30am-6:30pm, Sat 7:30am-4:00pm, Closed Sun
Avis Rent A Car
5600 N. Hwy 95 (at Lake Havasu City Municipal Airport)
(928) 764-3001
Mon-Fri 8:00am-5:00pm, Sat & Sun 9:00am-3:00pm
Enterprise Rent-A-Car
Complimentary shuttle within Lake Havasu City
730 N. Lake Havasu Ave • (928) 453-0033 • (800) 325-8007
Mon-Fri 8:00am-6:00pm, Sat & Sun 9:00am-3:00pm

Visitor Center
Whether you need a trail map or gifts for friends back home, the
Visitor Center is the place to go.
Conveniently located in the English Village near the London
Bridge, the Visitor Center offers a wide range of retail gifts and
products, along with history on Lake Havasu City and an art
gallery showcasing local artists and various exhibits. Our friendly,
experienced staff delights in meeting people from around the
world — we’re here to help you.
Contact Information
422 English Village
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403
(928) 855-5655

Hours
9:00am-5:00pm daily
Closed Thanksgiving,
Christmas and
New Year’s Day.

Average Temperatures

MONTH
		
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
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AVG. SURFACE
WATER TEMP. (ºF)
50
53
60
63
70
75
83
87
79
66
62
59
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AVG HIGH AIR
TEMP. (ºF)
64
70
77
85
96
105
109
108
101
88
74
63

AVG LOW AIR
TEMP. (ºF)
44
47
52
59
69
77
85
84
75
62
51
43

CHARTER FLIGHTS
Dorato Jets
(877) 236-7286 • www.doratojets.com
CLOSEST MAJOR AIRPORTS
See map on back cover for airport locations.
Laughlin Bullhead International Airport (IFP), Bullhead City, AZ
Laughlin Bullhead is 65 miles north of Lake Havasu City.
(Flights to/from Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport only)
Sky Harbor International Airport (PHX), Phoenix, AZ
Sky Harbor is 210 miles southeast of Lake Havasu City.
Los Angeles International Airport (LAX)
LAX is 315 miles west of Lake Havasu City.
McCarran International Airport (LAS), Las Vegas, NV
McCarran is 150 miles north of Lake Havasu City.
Airport Transportation Service from LAS
Aloha Airport Express
(928) 854-5253 • (888) 948-3427 • www.azaloha.com
Commuter Services
(888) 696-7538
www.commuterservices.net
Havasu/Vegas Express
(928) 453-4884 • (800) 459-4884
www.havasuvegasexpress.com
SHUTTLES & TAXI SERVICES IN LAKE HAVASU CITY
Search shuttle and taxi services available 24/7, including Uber
and Lyft, at www.golakehavasu.com/plan.
www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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(800) 242-8278 • www.GoLakeHavasu.com
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